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1 Context

As an organisation we want to do the very best for our patients and their needs, and we
know that with the financial challenges the NHS is currently facing there is a strong case for
taking an innovative and forward thinking approach to improving services. We have realised
that the best and most effective ideas often come directly from our staff because by
working with our patients every day, they know what we can do to make their experience
here even better.

We have highlighted the importance of innovation within our organisation by identifying it
as one of our corporate priorities within Strategic Objective 3 – Delivering our Clinical
Strategy. Nationally, the report, Innovation Health and Wealth, Accelerating Adoption and
Diffusion in the NHS, which was published in December 2011, outlined an integrated set of
measures that together supported the adoption and diffusion of innovation across the NHS,
and set out a delivery agenda which aimed to significantly speed up the pace and scale of
change and innovation.

With all of this in mind, we set out in March 2012 to create an Innovation Fund to invest in
good ideas to improve the quality and productivity of our services.

2 The Process

The Fund was launched across the Trust via the Team Brief process in March 2012 and
sought to identify innovations that needed initial investment to be implemented during
2012/13, that:

 Improved quality of a service
 Improved productivity and/or reduce costs

The application process is kept purposefully short to reduce the time it takes to secure
funding and pump prime innovative ideas. Applicants are invited to email 3 powerpoint
slides to the Chief Executive covering a description of the project, the Costs involved and
how the project will be implemented, and the expected quality and productivity gains that
will be delivered. Proposals are then reviewed in conjunction with the Business
Development team, and applicants are invited to present their case to determine whether
their project has successfully secured funding. Once funding has been agreed the project
team are offered programme management by the Business Development team to support
them with the delivery of their proposals.
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3 Projects Overview

During 2012/13 thirty-five projects were submitted for consideration by the Fund and out of
these thirteen were successful in securing a total of £298,659 of funding. The projects
submitted were from a diverse representation of the organisation, and the proposals were
very varied in terms of investments sought and scope of the plans.

4 Forward Plan for 2013/14 – next steps

For 2013/14 our focus on innovation remains as strong and we have secured within the
Trust’s Business Plan the continuation of the Innovation Fund. Because of the preparatory
work and recruitment process required to deploy some of these proposals there will be 10
projects that continue into the new financial year, as detailed in the 2012/13 Project Plan
below.

Although we have had some great ideas and successful projects in the first year of the
innovation fund, there is scope for the fund to attract many more ideas from a wider group
of staff and professions. One idea is to use the new leadership programme for specialty
leads and new consultants to promote innovation and ideas for projects

The following section highlights some of the reported outcomes and successes of the
projects that have concluded their pilot period.

Project Apr May June Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar Apr

Portable ultrasound units to reduce Catheter Associated Infections  

Patient survey for Blanche Heriot Unit Sexual Health Services 

Using patient controlled epidural analgesia on Labour Ward  

Using non-invasive transcutaneous bilirubinometers  

Using Goal directed Therapy (GDT) for high risk surgical patients 

Cardiopulmonary Exercise Testing (CPET)  

Rehabilitation Pathway Co-ordinator Post  

A 6 day acute therapy service to improve the Stroke pathway 

CEPOD Clinical Co-ordinator Post  

Voice recognition software for the Ultrasound service 

CHOICE Project  

Pelvic Pain Nurse Specialist Post  

Improving the waste reduction of medicines  

Stroke Specialist Nurse  

2012-13 2013-14

Key

Preparatory Phase

Project Duration

Progress Meeting 

2012/13 Project Plan
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5 Project Outcomes Reported to Date

5.1 Extended Acute Stroke Therapy service
The project was based on the principle of ‘the faster you act, the more of the patient you

save’, and the pilot ran from
September and November 2012. By
extending our physiotherapy and
occupational therapy service to cover
Saturdays, rather than just Monday to
Friday, we are reaching stroke patients
more quickly and this improves their
outcome. After collecting data
throughout the pilot the results were
promising and the achievements have
even been recognised nationally at the

UK National Stroke Forum. Compared to our control period between April and July 2012 we
have improved the admission to therapy assessment time by 11.5 hours which is a 33%
reduction, and more patients are receiving the recommended 45 minutes of therapy a day.
Patients are reporting higher levels of satisfaction with the service and with earlier input
from the therapy team they are able to go home more quickly. The average length of stay
has decreased from 8 days to 7.

5.2 Goal Directed Therapy

Our anaesthetics team have trialled two new ‘LiDCOrapid’ monitors which enable advanced
monitoring of a patient’s heart function throughout high risk surgical procedures, the pilot
concluded in December 2012. Measuring heart
function in this way enables us to very accurately
identify the amount of fluid a patient needs
during their operation and is particularly useful
for high risk procedures. Using the monitor
reduces the risk of post-operative complications
such as chest and wound infections and ileus (the
bowel not working) which in turn can reduce the
patient’s length of stay in hospital. The project
was part of a larger programme around
enhancing recovery, aimed at getting patients fit for discharge and back home as quickly as
possible, and the pilot demonstrated improved outcomes of reduced average length of stay
and emergency readmission rate (results for the colorectal patient cohort are shown
below). As a result of the improvements demonstrated by the pilot the Trust has invested in
7 additional monitors via our Capital Programme.

Colorectal Comparative Outcome Data Sep – Dec 2011/12 Sep – Dec 2012/13

No# Patients Discharged 45 32

Average Length of Stay 11.1 10.3

Emergency Readmissions within 30 Days 26.7% 25.0%

Complications 62% No 38% Yes 67% No 33% Yes

This project has contributed to our compliance with the 2013/14 CQUIN pre-qualification criteria;
non-compliance would place the c£5m CQUIN portfolio at risk.
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5.3 Blanche Heriot Patient Survey

After designing a bespoke patient survey with the Picker Institute, the Blanche Heriot sexual
health unit under took their first comprehensive survey of patient views during November
and December 2012. With a traditionally hard to reach patient group, the survey attracted
an excellent return rate of 60% which represented the views of 598 patients. The results
showed that the Unit is positively perceived by its patients, and that the clinic is performing
particularly well in patient experiences of seeing a healthcare professional and in clinic
cleanliness. The findings are now being used to plan future service provision, although
several changes have already been made in response to the findings. For example, the team
are piloting clinics at times more convenient for working people such as Saturday and
Sunday which has the potential to generate a further c£162,000 of additional income, and
also have installed screens in our waiting rooms to show waiting times. By acting on this
feedback the team are hoping to make services more attractive to other patients and to
grow our patient numbers. The word cloud below highlights the patients comments about
the care they received.

5.4 Cardiopulmonary Exercise Testing (CPET)

This project trialled a new way of assessing patients before their operation.
Cardiopulmonary Exercise Testing (CPET) is essentially a special exercise bike, on loan from

the University of Surrey, which measures the
cardiovascular and respiratory function of high risk
surgical patients under stress. Major surgery puts the
body under considerable stress and the bike enables
us to see how patients may cope with that. The
anaesthetic team can then make more informed
decisions and plan to minimise any potential
complications, which in turn means the patient is
likely to recover more quickly. We are currently
trialling CPET with our colorectal patients and so far it

is proving to be extremely useful. The trial will continue for the next few months so the
results can help inform whether the Trust should purchase a permanent bike.
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5.5 Voice recognition software in the Ultrasound Department
The aim of this pilot was to introduce robust digital dictation in the Radiology department
via a trial in the ultrasound team. After completing each ultrasound scan, the sonographer
verbally reports the findings into a dictation machine which automatically translates the
words into a typed report. This can then be
quickly checked for accuracy and uploaded onto
PACS for the clinicians to view straight away. The
pilot commenced in February and has proved
clear benefits in terms of quality and productivity.
The system is simple to use but is saving a huge
amount of time as previously the team we having
to manually typing each report. The new system
can be used in any location and the accuracy of
the dictation transcript is near perfect. Patients
are benefitting by receiving their results more
quickly and it’s great for the clinical team as they have more time to dedicate to patient care
and growing their service.

Ultrasound VR Pilot Outcome Data February 2012 February 2013

Report Turnaround Time – Same Day 54.9% (1495) 69.9% (1781)

Medical secretary establishment 1.0wte 0 wte (a saving of £24,800 pa)

5.6 Care Homes & hOspitals Innovating Collaboratively to increase End of Life Care
Options (CHOICE): A joint Research Project with Surrey University
At the end of their life many people would rather die at home than in hospital, yet care
home staff do not always feel confident and well supported in providing good end of life
care. As the resident starts to deteriorate staff worry about what to do and refer them to
hospital. The CHOICE project is about finding ways to support and train staff to provide good
end of life care. The project is running jointly with the University of Surrey and six local care
homes, and has 3 phases, as described below. An audit has already been completed to
identify the number of patients referred over the last twelve months to Ashford and St
Peter’s for end of life care and to see if going forward we can reduce these numbers. We
have also run several focus groups with care home staff, to see what the concerns are and
identify areas for training and improvement. Going forward the project aims to develop a
‘tool kit’ that care homes can use to guide staff in providing confident and competent end of
life care. In practical terms we hope the project will enable residents to have more choice
about where to die and reduce the number of unnecessary admissions to hospital for end of
life care.

Phase 1: Audit

To confirm number of, and causes of,
deaths in hospital following admission from
care homes & Liverpool Care Pathway use

Phase 2: Survey

6 care homes (selected for higher hospital
admission rates), Survey of hospital and

care home staff and service users

Phase 3: Development of tool kit

Based on GSF and protocol for outreach/support
work, ongoing training of hospital, community and

care home staff



2012/13 Innovation Fund Projects

Project No# Description Project Lead Duration Benefits
12/13-1 Using handheld portable ultrasound units

on MAU, Holly and Cedar Wards to reduce
Catheter Associated Infections.

Dr Keefai Yeong 1 yr pilot The mobile bladder scanners enable staff to quickly and accurately scan patients on the
ward to decide there and then if a catheter is really needed. Our aim is to ensure that
catheters are used appropriately across the Trust and to reduce the number of associated
infections. This will reduce the length of stay for patients at risk of urological
complications.

12/13-2 Bespoke Picker Institute patient survey for
Blanche Heriot Unit Sexual Health Services

Elly Bittleston 6 week
survey

With the aim of increasing engagement with a traditionally hard-to-reach patient group,
the survey results will allow service provision to be tailored to patient needs. This will
enable us to make service developments to increase patient satisfaction and allow a more
efficient allocation of staff.

12/13-3 Using patient controlled epidural analgesia
on Labour Ward

Dr James
Margary, Harriet
Barker

1 yr pilot Allowing women to control their epidural delivery using analgesia pumps rather than
having to ask clinical staff to undertake this task, in a similar way to the management of
acute pain elsewhere in the Trust. This will improve patient satisfaction and allow the
labour ward team to spend more 1:1 time with patients.

12/13-4 Using non-invasive transcutaneous
bilirubinometers to identify babies with
significant jaundice requiring treatment

Dr Jo Hayter 1 yr pilot Replacing a heel lance blood test on a young baby, the transcutaneous monitor is non-
invasive and gives an instant result and is less painful & distressing for the baby and
parent. The pilot includes the use of these by the Community Midwifery Teams to reduce
the number of parents having to bring their children to hospital for a routine, as well as on
the Postnatal and Paediatric Wards.

12/13-5a Using Goal directed Therapy (GDT) for high
risk surgical patients – part of the High
Impact Innovations

Dr Pardeep Gill,
Claire O’Brien

3 mth pilot This involves the use of Goal Directed Therapy (GDT) for High risk surgical patients intra-
and post-operatively. Benefits include a decrease in complications for high risk patients as
well as a decrease in admissions/readmissions to critical care.

12/13-5b Using Cardiopulmonary Exercise Testing
(CPET) to stratify post-operative care – part
of the Enhanced Recovery Programme

Dr Anja Kuttler,
Dr Ian White,
Dr Barry Sellick,
Dr Pardeep Gill

3 mth pilot CPET is the gold standard for evaluation of CP function, giving an accurate assessment of
all pre-op patients and allowing stratification of post-op care and identification of high risk
patients. It can give a predictor of mortality and assessment for cardiac rehab. Benefits
includes optimisation of bed resources, a reduction in specialist referral and investigation
and unplanned ICU admissions; as well as improved quality of informed consent for the
patient.

12/13-6 Rehabilitation Pathway Co-ordinator Post Julie Callin, Mary
Bamgbade

6 mth pilot This new post will oversee the rehab pathway to improved patient experience by
ensuring that 60% of discharges take place between 8am – 4pm; reduce the
level of incidents reported that relate to the transfer of patients for
rehabilitation; and help to increase the number of patient referrals to community
hospitals with complete information.

12/13-7 A 6 day acute therapy service to improve
the Stroke pathway

Kathy Andersen,
Julie Callin

3 mth pilot This pilot extends the existing Acute Therapy Team rota to include working on a Saturday,
further improving our compliance with national stroke standards and reducing the length
of time stroke patients stay in hospital.

12/13-8 CEPOD Clinical Co-ordinator Post Dr Pardeep Gill,
Victoria Griffiths

1 yr pilot Piloting a new role in theatres, this post will manage the co-ordination of the emergency
surgery theatre ensuring that patients flow smoothly through the system, improving the
clinical outcomes and reducing the length of stay for emergency patients.
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Project No# Description Project Lead Duration Benefits
12/13-9 Using voice recognition software to

improve the reporting time of the
Ultrasound service

Andrew Moth,
Gurjit Rai-Tidbury

6 week pilot An upgrade to the Voice Recognition software will reduce the time it takes for the
Radiology Team to report ultrasound results, shortening the time patients have to wait in
A&E for their results and reducing the administration support needed for their service.

12/13-10 CHOICE Project Dr Barry Quinn 1 yr
research
project

A 4 phase research based project in conjunction with surrey University, aimed at
increasing the confidence and competence of care home staff in end of life care, and
enabling more residents the opportunity to experience end of life care in their care home
rather than in an acute setting.

12/13-11 Pelvic Pain Nurse Specialist Post Mr Shaheen
Khazali, Mr Saikat
Banerjee

12 mth pilot Piloting the use of a nurse specialist in a new role to deliver nurse led community based
clinics, improving the patient experience and reducing the number of inappropriate
referrals to hospital.

12/13-12 Improving the waste reduction of
medicines

Sheila Cooke,
Manjit Paul

12 mth pilot Using a pharmacy assistant to actively manage the return of unwanted medication from
wards and educate staff on efficient management of medicines; reducing the stock levels
held on wards and level of medicines discarded by the Trust.

12/13-13 Stroke Specialist Nurse Claire Barratt 12 mth post Increasing the compliment of our existing Stroke Team to provide a comprehensive, one-
stop TIA service to improve clinical outcomes for both high risk and low risk patients and
increase patient satisfaction.


